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Thn secretary added that he would day will discuss the Austrian problem,., - n
jourument. ( .' t I U ? '

..The. conference of' February 26, ,to ; , ftMedford Mail Tribune j the anglo-frenc- h peril. '
r-- '

"1 not make further M'ply at this time
Ui Mr. Johnsonj sayjng that he did

not care to "reply casually" to any-

thing the, senator had said.;
Austrian Problem '

The report of the military committee
on disarmament of Germany also has
been virtually, approved by'the council.

It provides for the complete disbandon-men- t

of socalled civic" guard organiza-
tions not permitted under the treaty.
The - penalties for failure. Premier
Drland stated, are stronger than those

arranged at the. Spa conference.
The council at the final meeting d

it Is expected to dispose of all the

questions on; its program before ad- -

differences between Great Britain and France are largelyTHE John Bull lives on the ocean, M. France on the
Rhine. French diplomacy is based upon fear of Germany, British di-

plomacy is based upon security against her. .There one finds the

fundamental condition, which strains the entente eordiale, whenever
the two leading Kiirnpenn powers meet in conference.

The threatened break over the German indemnity, has fortunately
been averted. Nothing but evil eould come from an estrangement,,
evil AVr both countries and evil for Kurope. And it was this sober and
far-se- t iti;.' 'realization, rather than any real accommodation of essen-

tial differences that led to the allied' arreenfeiit reached today.
French opinion is said to satisfied, 'by the volunie of indem-

nity; English opinion wins its point, by securing a fixed indemnity,
rather than an unlimited one.' But the same general line of clevage
will pn s.'iit itself au'ain until there is nfitialbrenk, or until sufficient
time has elapsed to allow the healthful restoration of the French ner-

vous system. r A

yi;''
It lakes more Ihan six or 'seven years 'for' the fear of a German

resuscitation to die down in Fiance,' even though' from the safe dis-

tance of Ihe British Isles, with the greatest fleet in the world against
no fleet at all, Germany appears powerless and harmless for at least
another generation. The d French foreign office prob-

ably grants the danger a remote one, but French public opinion,
Hie ingrained fear of nearly half a century ,t is another matter. No
cabinet eotdd retain power, which adopted the British point of view,

however sound ai:d .rational it. might be.
the Anglo-Frenc- h entente is 'an endurance contest, with the

chances in favor of a gradual, but persistent weakening of the ties
that bind the two countries.' There is ground. for hope, however, that
the ties will not fall until conditions in Kurope have so 'adjusted
theinse.'ves that a break will not mean a new struggle for European
eonti'ol.---a- s such a break would mean iiow; ''' '1

! w- ' u if? -- J fj

Different? Read this
i Ordinary insulation sometimes
carbonizes: v

:

.; Threaded Rubber Insulation
' never does. ,'.,: .

.

Ordinary insulation has to be
replaced at least once during the
life of the battery.

' '

Threaded Rubber Insula tion
Is on the job as long as you use the
battery. It's the kind selected by
136 manufacturers of passenger
cars and trucks.

Electric Shop
8th and Bartlett

Phone 22-- J

' ' .M! .lit!,,
The dreRs horo WnKtrntcd la of primrose-col- or alllc irhruioHl

With Dorrow frilling or the sumo matrinl. The wide tKlt-ll- font
uro becoming to a youthful figure. I'oscd by Mla Kdith JtobPirs.
AieMrlig In Universal pictures. tn M

BY FOECE
cially lrresponsiblo- - in probate court. 'death of some of there children must

It developed1 ut 'the hearing that be directly charged to selfishness as

Sieger had accepted hundreds of loana thore ale surfel-- cnouBh citizens In the
.county with ample means who wouldfrom foreign-born- , vsslden.B and hai y tQ maIntefest rates high as 50paid .as per000 chMren al.c at )euflt Bivtn a

cent and that, the million dollar estate cnnnce tnr t,ej,. ufe.
left him Jjy his father, the founder of .Contributions to the fund hould
the piano1 company; had dwindled to bo mailed to tho treasurer of the
about. tlfiO.OOO. Stbger's l:vestniehtB county committee,' H. O. Frobaeh at

9
.he Chamber pfComnierce bulUlieg.

T 1'' Abb DESJKE to make a" hit 'before we end our days, and
VV have' behind us, when p flit, a fame that will amaze;

and so we'd pass a law to fit the crimes of other jays. As moral-
ists we'll win renown, or break a valued limb; and so we'll jump
on Xeighber Brown, ami put a prim) in him, and eagerly we'll
load him down will) ordina'nees'griin. For Brown is fond of eroki-j:ol-

enupict, and kindred games; and sports like .these corrupt
the soul, degrade both gents and dnines, and when they die they're
sure to roll to everlasting .flumes. : AVe might' persuade' Brown,
if Ave wiiuld, tp.(tiit hit etitirse-ofjguile- ; we' might persuude him
to be good, u ud do it .with a Hmile,.but s(,aTutesrbe it understood,
.are better worth our while.' There is iiiore fun in forcing guys to
walk Ihe narrow road than there can be in counsel wise, on erring
mep bestowed ; and if you'd have man wyi the prize, you prod him
wilh a goad. By law we'll make the nations free, our plans are
duly, made ; we'll pass a law forbidding tea and gum and lemon-

ade.; ami when we're-deadou- busts-wil- l be in laurel wreaths ar-

rayed. Oh, nit.T'nl suasion as.a force is dead and in a crate, and
legislation is the source of everything that's great; and though,
perhaps, olir work is coarse, we'll make sin pull its freight.

wtleh the Germans have been Invited
to consider the reparations terms, will
be in London. '

.
'

. -

Examination of the reparations' plan '

showed it provided that the 12 per cent
tax on German exports would extend
over the same period as the stipulated
reparation payments. Germany Is to ...

be allowed an eight per cent cash dis-

count on payments made in advance.
(The total of 226,000,000,000 gold

marks of German reparation payments ' :

called for by the plan would equal
$56,000,000,000 .at. normal

exchange rates.)

Reasons
the

good enough."

Let us show 'vou what it will do
. ,

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
rUBLIBHED EVERT . AFTEKNOOM

EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE
MEDFORD PRINTING CO.

Office Mai) Tribune Building,
North Fir street Phone 76.

A consolidation of the Democratic
Times, Th Medford Mall, the Medford
Tribune, The Southern Oregon laa. The
Anhland Tribune. ' ,

The Medford Sunday Sun Is furnished
subscribers desiring a seven day dally
newspaper.

ROBERT W. RUHL, Editor.
SUM PTE R S. SMITH, Manager.

BUBSCXXjPTXON TEAMS I

BY MAIL IN ADVANCE:
Daily, with Sunday Sun, year $7.50
Dally,' with Buniluy Sun, month 76

Dally, without Sunday Sun, year.. 8.50
i Daily, without Kumiay Sun, month .65

Weekly Mall Tribune, one year 2.00
' Sunday Sun, one your 2. Oft

BY CARRIER In Medford, Ashland,
Jacksonville, Central Point Phoenix
Daily, with Sunday Sun, month 7fi

DhIIv. wttiinnt Snndav Sun. month .66
Daily, without Bundav Sun, year.. 7 50

.Daily, with Sunday Sun. one yar 8. BO

i ah terms oy carrier casn.iu auvancv

Offlo'Kl pnpr of the City of Medford
Official paper of Jacknon County.

Entered as soond-clHn- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the aot of Marcb

MEMBERS OF TTir, ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to Hih uho for ri'pnbllcHtlon of
all news dlnpatchea prodlted to tt, or not
otherwise credited in this paper, and also
toe local news nuoiiHW'ti heroin.

All rlK'ts of republication f't special
fllnpatcheb herein are alan ruanrved.

Ye Smudge Pot
ff Arthnr lrry

Cleveland Hersdoll, tho spec-
ial slacker pet of Nooty Maker, who
has 'ubout a month left In' which to
(ioflclcntly rattle around as secretary
of war,' sayB ho paid $100,000 Tor tho
privilege of escaping from an army jail

' You've guessed It. ilcrgdoll is trying
"to.dlacreUit the udminlHtratioii."

v Edward Titter Is a painter ut Lake-View- ,

, Ore. Mr. Titter wants to meet
tho winner of the giggling contest, lie
packs a wicked anlckerskee.

;A fresh breeze hlew from tho son'
east tlilsim. It brazenly aired out the
whlskoiB of tho municipality.

. 'U 89 TIMES TOO MANY
; ;;-.- (Klamath Herald)- '

i, ; noes It pay to have shoes re- -

parod 100 times we say yeB
SUrudley-Kvan- a Shoe Co.

V Tho Portland police navo caught the
"ffhadow," hut tho principal evidence

, against him 1b the Portland police.

,! yjnir coir, will het the oysters, (the
liblijht of gambling frivolity In tho sec
tion ot Kansas,. Jill juh Hind halls;
frpnY that In the picture 'of the ln-- i

animation of Warren G. Harding,
March !CW21"; Joseph Patrick Tuniul'ty1
private socretary of the president, will
lie, in the front row. whero ik! can see..
Ho. never-ha- overlooked a photo-
graphic opportunity, and thovo Is nol
indication ho will ho a shrinking vlolot
at tho finish.

.v ,
THE PRINTER 18 STILL

'

RUNNING IN HIGH
(Mall Tribune)

v.'Dean Piper and Frances McC'as-nit- .

.

iDonald Hoy Morrison and lreuo
; (Jerauld.
'. Arthur Cramer of Grants Pass
rcferced

'.Tho 'bill In tho leglslaluro to create
a prohibition enforcement ol'I'icer died
of Ufa own or;ier.vness,- and .tile state
will have to get along without n Grand

noop, and 11(10 assistants with long
iioH6s.

The spring styles fur womon's Bklrls
nro on display. They make n "hit with
all, tho gals, Including the
ones. )

. The reported congestion of freight,
ontln; esteemed Kspoo is probably due
to .the engineers wasting so niurh timo
whistling.

41!.) years ago next Monday Magellan
discovered Ihe straits that bear his
lianie,' and if the bank's hail thought
of It In time they would have had
nlloher holiday, which they need
worse hitn Ihe Ariuciiiuna need grub.

A citizen has no idea how many aut i

salesmen inhabit the earth, until he
thinks out loud that he wants to buy a

mowtah.

Jllko YVunmck located a new mine
Prl. It was a poor showing, assaying
less gold than there Is meat In air
Epworth League sandwich. 1

Vho's Who" for I'.l'.'l shows that
there !re ttti people in Orecon whoi'e
thoroughly disgusted with themselves
and. In a couple of Instances, if (hey
don't modify their self hatred, they
will get self bitten.

VOTE J. P. MORGAN

I.S.E1ASS
In

' WASHINGTON. Jan. house
toted today to authorize the secretary
of state to accept the offer or the resi-

dence of J. P. Morgan in London as an
American embassy. Acceptance of the

gift was proposed by Representative
Waish, republican, Massachusetts.

The house also voted to appropriate
llOOO forhe purchase of an Amer-

ican embassy in Paris.

Twelve
for

proved unprofitable. '

' One man Is said to have obtained
$10,000 from Steger In settling a loan
originally amounting tp 11000 and now
has a;, suit.. on file for l 30,000 addi-
tional! ,t '?.',(. j

MAY TRY BANK CASES
O'JTSIDE JACKSON COUNTY

we

,. (Continued from Page Onfl) '

court renresenthig others Indicted thru
the hank failure aU,,decIared themNl

solves in favnr of ,Ioqaihlna,c,?.ii.ntv h

ing chosen in preference to the other
.tap counties named, as IM Prosncuior
Moore and Attorneys Noff and Hanna.

Judge Calkins then further Intimat-
ed that if Iosej)hlne courtly was select-

ed the case, wotdd have .to go over
until the April ..term'or'cotirt, and that
Judge Hamilton woujl(l,- be chosen to

hear'Ui v.,; .;. .....r,.-..-

If tpo change of. venue Is granted In

the Itlnes cases It .means that the
cases of all 'the others indicted would

;also be given a change of venue. P. J.
'Noff .who represents S. i.! Johnson of
Applegate, one of the indicted men
stated Hint ho would' file amotion' for
a change of venue in his caso, and
Gus Newbury who represents several
of the other Indicted persons said that
ho, would ask for a change of venue.
All of the defendants in fact would
ask for trial elsewhere than Jackson
.county, . ,'

'
.

' Judge Calkins sot next Thursday as
tho dale for argumeuts. on Ihe demur-
rers in the various indictments,

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED

(Contlnutiu i'roiu-rap- . i'ne)
Unlike previous campaign; where

rcsidL'pts havtjL been notified as to
what .they were expected, to. j;ive,.tio
amount to he' Klvet will lie lel'C to
the itictnjcs of their own eonseieneo.
It's lip to Jackson county to save the
lives of 600 cblldrrp, and if wo foil
to raise the- necessary amount
through Indlt'ference.on the part of
tho dtl'cns of the county, then the

Popularity

c

i

f f '

i 1

i

OF LAW.

.
H!S SAILING DATE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. Donul J
p'Calhighan, lord mayor of Cork has
been ordered by Secretary Wilson of
tho labor department, to leavo tho
Hulled Stalos by February 11. Ilu Is

now in the country as n seaman await-

ing an opportunity to
Tho Irish official itrrived in tho

United States as a stowaway without
a passport. Ho was classified, as a
seaman, however, which permitted
him to remain until he' could find a
ship. Whether he left as a seaman or
as u passenger was held to be no con-
cern of the department of labor. In
order to clear, the records a certificate
of O'Callaghan's departure, citing the
circumstances, must, be filed with the
Immigration Inspector at his port of

departure.
As far as Is known hero O'Callaghan

Is In New. York.

BR

TRUSTEE, MORRISCASE

rORTLAXr), Ore.. Jan. 20. Karl
C llronaugh. of the circuit
court, was today voted as the choice
ol creditors of Morris llroa. Inc., for
trustee ill bankruptcy of tho wrecked
bond bouse, according to announce-
ment last night by A. M. Cannon, ref
eree In bankruptcy, before whom the
case Is pending. Approval oA the
icferee is. necessary to make the
cho'ce effective.

Cannon said he would announce
Ills decision .on this point at a meet
ing of the creditors next Tuesday.
About too creditors participated In

today's voting.

But he was Popular
While it Lasted

. CHICAGO, Jan. 119 A trust roinpo.uy
was apKlntiMl conservator for the
estate of George K. Steger. until re-

cently treasurer of Ihe Steger and
Sons riaiio company. He was de-

clared menially Ineompolent and finan

ALLIES REACH AGREEMENT

(Continued From f'age One).

new or increased taxes be Imposed
without prejudice to any measure the
allies . might, take if this plan proved
inadequate. Finally Germany would
be forbidden to contract any foreign
loan without permission from the re
parations commission.

While this solution of. the knotty
reparations problem did not. appear to
arouse enthusiasm hero today, It at
least satisfied ' French opinion. Tho
.text of the agreement was completed
too lifto to permit of an extended. anal-

ysis, but rarls newspapers were gen-

erally agreed that it satisfied all view-

points without sacrificing the desires
of any nation.

Settle Disarmament
The council planned to settle the dis-

armament problem, and then consider
how assistance might be given the
Austrian republic. ,The question of
German ual deliveries will be confid-
ed to the reparations. . .commission,
under present arrangements. Methods
to be followed In the execution of the
plan submitted to tho council today
will bo decided upon by the commis-
sion of experts appointed at Brussels
which will resume Its taskshortly. It
will also settle different questions rais-
ed by German delegates at a meeting
between the allies and Germans soon.
It Is understood this conference will
not be held at Geneva but at London
after 'theii.iiHIed-TurkighHtree- cqnfer-encf- t

whidji hr 8ohedulerd,ib beglutBteb-iiuary21.- 5

.';' ." Jf" L
Secretary Colby who recently com-P'.et-

reading the report submitted
by AjuJiassador Mortis, lndjcitcd, thiij

inpj, tt of - the senatr'Si'iiifarmatop

"Senator .lohnsbn," ho said, "is
undoubtedly' sincere in making his
statements, but he js .proceeding
fiom n number of erroneous assump-
tions." .

First National of Medford

advantasies!

Oregon

1.. !Tho Clotrac will "stand the gaff" of hard and ceaseless farm work.
lt;has proved this wherever used n 1920..

' ' ' .' ' '

r2 ('The Cletrac will start the farmer's work one to two weeks ahead,
of; horses and ordinary tractors because 'of Its tank-typ- e construction
and It will keep him ahead throughout tho year.'

'

a j The Cletrac's usefulness doesn't stop' when the plowing Is done. It
does discing, harrowing and cultipacking, the seeding, haying, harvest-
ing and all the other haulage work on the farm. .,

4 ;' It doesn't lose power, sink in or pack the soft plowed ground and
softer seed bed, but stays on top and pulls a higher load than any other
tractor of the same rating can handle. '

5 The Cletrac mbtor develops a full twenty horse power and more for
belt work. And it keeps going and keeps cool hour after hour, day in
and day out. x. .' ..'.' r.
6 The Cletrac is economical to operate, because It doesn't waste fuel
and power by slipping or digging itself In. Two gallons of gas or kero-
sene an hour In high, even on tho hardest work.

7 And.lt's easy to operate, too. Turns In a radius, works close
to fences and undor trees, cultivates tho fence corners and
the, small fields. ' '

; ' "'-,- -

f , The Clotrac was built for the hard jobs the soft spots, the sand,the swaiups and the snow. , ,

8 : So it does thojork well that the ordinary tractor can't handle and
it does the usual work that they can handle, unusually well. ; .,

;Uvfi- t i . f ..' " ,

10; Moreover, tfie Cletrac Is in a class by Itself for Industrial work,such as toad building, lumbering, contracting, construction and indus-
trial plant haulage, ,. '

.j, f
' t '. '" :

Iff There is scarcely a township, city or county. or a mill, shop, plantor yard where the Cletrac cannot be put , to work at a saving ovter
present ihethods. i

'
. ;

; ''-'.'- '.'".

12' And finally, the Cletrac is backed by a oroeressivo nnraniratw

COAST REDUCED

NIOQlilAII, Wash., .lull. 21). A

meeting last night of tho wage, scale
hoard for Hie lumber mills' In (his
district recueed wages of common
li.hor from SI to $;I.10 a day. The
price of hoard in company cainps was
cut from fl.fitl to $ I. till u day. Lum-
ber workers however, won a virtual
victory when the scalo board abro-

gated a reduction of ifiio-thl- In the
wages of all woodsmen and substi-
tuted a 1(1 per cent cut. During the
ttiinsltllon period wages are set each
month and the new scale will bo In
effect dur'ng February.

VIICNNA, Jan. 2H. (Jewish Tole-- 1

graphic Agency.) The Itumanlair;
governinent lias doc'.nrcd; tho right
bank of the Dniester to bo in a state
of niege ami luvi prohibited all truf-
fle in that region, according to, a
P.miiarest dispatch received here to-

day. ' ' '

Jewish emigration, which was quite
consldoroblo at that point. has
ronsiderahly suspended.

WILL BE DECORATED

VANCOrVKrt. Wash., .Inn. 29.
Corporal Arthur J. Hoohor of It com-
pany tl2nd infantry, will be present-
ed with the dtstinguishf'd service
cioss at Vancouver Itai racks .Monday,
by the eoinmanding officer, before
troops in battalion review, according
to announcement today.

Corporal Hooher was cited for
bravery under file at Kazanka, Sibe-

ria, July 1. 19 111. and in the lower
Sucbnn valley. July j. liilll, while
on duty with the American exped-
itionary forces. , lie enlisted from

M Inn,

ill "
SAFETY FIRST AND ALWAYS .

' :J

"NATIOXAMZKTV' luinlv iiecounts are under the
- ..

' ' 'v ', - - . v'

.supcrvisiott Yif tlie irnvertiment. IiJ addition, to that,
' t

t hey ; n re subject to the. protective and serviceable

intitii'iiees of tin- - Federal' Reserve System. that is never satisfied to say, "it's

Come in and look this machine over.
on your farm,

' llo Vol" realue that the

afl'mdsyou such bankine;

Hubbard Bros.Che First National Bank
Medford Corner Main and Riverside. Tel. 231


